Lilly Carroll Samul
June 5, 1929 - September 28, 2020

Lilly Carroll Samul passed away peacefully on Monday, September 28, 2020 at the age of
91. She was a native of New Orleans, LA and a resident of Kenner, LA.
Beloved mother of Kent Samul (Patti), Craig Samul (deceased), Kerry Stinson (Ed), Reed
Samul (DeDe) and Wade Samul. Loving grandmother of Regan Samul, Ryan Samul, Amy
Samul Fuchs, Colin Stinson, Kyle Stinson, and Brent Samul. Great grandmother of Helen
Samul, Maude Samul, Jaden Pawloski, Addison Pawloski, Taylor Fuchs, Cameron
Stinson, and Isabella Stinson. Daughter of the late Rita Marie Ledet Carroll and John
Joseph Carroll. Sister of the late James McClelland Carroll. She is also survived by her
adored nieces and nephews, and extended family.
In light of the current national health restrictions, a small private service is planned. The
family will plan on a much larger celebration of Lilly’s life when we are able to hug each
other again.
To share memories or condolences, please visit www.muhleisen.com

Comments

“

Sending Prayers
for my Aunt Lilly, who passed away on Monday, September
28, 2020. She was 91 years old. May God, my Father, my Grandparents and her
son, Craig greet her with open arms into Heaven. Love you always, Aunt Lilly. Your
memory will live in my heart forever. 🥰 Thank you for being my godmother, and for
loving me and my family.
I’m feeling blessed to have travelled and vacationed
with you, and I will miss our phone calls, your beautiful smile, and your tight hugs.
🦋

Kathy Carroll Norman - October 12, 2020 at 03:51 AM

“

Lily and I were first cousins on my father's side; our fathers were brothers and Uncle
John was my godfather.
I remember Lily as a kind, loving person, a dedicated mother and daughter. Her
willingness to care for her aged mother was a witness to us all.
One of my earlier memories of Lily was when as a young woman she was dating a
man who would be her husband. They had a formal affair. Lily dressed at our house.
I still remember her dress - beautiful green satin long dress. In the eyes of a 10 year
old she was a princess!
When she and her husband asked me to be godmother to their first child, Kent, I was
beside myself with joy. Perhaps I was a bit young to follow through on this
responsibility but with maturity have kept him in my prayers even though we have
moved on in our lives.
My prayers are with her family. I'm convinced she now lives in joy and happiness with
her God and all those who have gone before her and saved a place for her at the
banquet of the Lord. With so many of the Carrolls now in the afterlife, I'm sure my
brother Ralph has organized a family reunion!

Yvonne Carroll Hymel - October 05, 2020 at 05:07 PM

